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areas influence the selective harvest of behavioural types in
largemouth bass?
Emma L.L. Cooke, Alexander D.M. Wilson, Chris K. Elvidge, and Steven J. Cooke
Abstract: Selectively removing fish based on particular traits, such as body size, may shift trait abundance in the remaining
population, resulting in a phenomenon called fisheries-induced evolution. Recently, there is growing interest in evaluating the
effects of fisheries-induced evolution on fish behaviour. Aquatic protected areas (APAs) have been designated in some habitats
in efforts to prohibit harvesting and maintain natural ranges of phenotypic variation for impacted species. Here, we attempted
to test whether APAs that prohibit all forms of fishing have an evolutionary influence on adult largemouth bass (Micropterus
salmoides) behaviour by investigating the relationship between capture method and behavioural type. Fish, caught via active
(angling) and passive (hoop net) capture techniques in both protected (70+ year old APAs in eastern Ontario) and adjacent
nonprotected areas, were subjected to standard tests of boldness (refuge emergence, general activity, and flight-initiation-
distance). A behavioural syndrome characterized by consistent within-individual variation and correlation of boldness behav-
iours (activity and refuge emergence) was present. Our results provide evidence that APAs may promote behavioural
diversification and protect traits selectively targeted by recreational angling.
Résumé : Le retrait sélectif de poissons en fonction de caractères précis, comme la taille du corps, pourrait modifier l’abondance
de caractères dans la population restante, entraînant un phénomène dit d’évolution induite par la pêche. Il y a actuellement un
intérêt croissant pour l’évaluation des effets de l’évolution induite par la pêche sur le comportement des poissons. Des zones
aquatiques protégées (ZAP) ont été désignées dans certains habitats dans des efforts visant à interdire la récolte et maintenir les
aires de répartition naturelles de variations phénotypiques pour des espèces touchées. Nous tentons de déterminer si les ZAP où
sont interdites toutes formes de pêche ont une influence évolutionnaire sur le comportement d’achigans à grande bouche
(Micropterus salmoides) adultes en examinant la relation entre la méthode de capture et le type comportemental. Des poissons
capturés par des méthodes de pêche active (pêche à la ligne) et passive (verveux) dans des zones protégées (des ZAP établies depuis
plus de 70 ans dans l’est de l’Ontario) et non protégées attenantes ont fait l’objet de tests de hardiesse (sortie de refuge, activité
générale et distance d’initiation de la fuite). Un syndrome comportemental caractérisé par des variations cohérentes chez un
même individu et la corrélation de comportements de hardiesse (activité et sortie de refuge) était présent. Nos résultats
fournissent des données qui indiquent que les ZAP pourraient favoriser la diversification comportementale et protéger des
caractères sélectivement ciblés par la pêche récréative. [Traduit par la Rédaction]
Introduction
Targeted removal of individuals with desirable phenotypes
such as size, morphology, or particular behavioural traits has
altered their mean values within exploited populations. Commer-
cial and even large-scale recreational harvesting of fish popula-
tions have driven this selective process in both target and bycatch
species, leading in many cases to fisheries-induced evolution (FIE)
(Allendorf and Hard 2009). Such anthropogenic or artificial selec-
tion on traits as a result of harvest in aquatic systems has reduced
the frequencies of “desirable” phenotypes and genotypes in many
wild fish populations (Biro and Post 2008). While FIE has been
recognized in the context of commercial fisheries for some time
(e.g., Heino and Godø 2002; Law 2007), comparatively, it is only
recent that recreational fisheries have been recognized as impor-
tant in this context (Cooke et al. 2007; Philipp et al. 2009; Wilson
et al. 2011, 2015). In contrast with commercial harvesting where
most captured fish are retained, recreational fisheries often in-
volve the voluntary or mandated release of captured fish of par-
ticular species. Although retention rates in recreational fisheries
approach zero for some species, this can still be substantial, par-
ticularly given the often isolated nature of inland fisheries (Cooke
et al. 2002a; Arlinghaus and Cooke 2009; Brownscombe et al.
2014). Despite the fact that fish survival is an implicit goal of
catch-and-release, capture-related injury, stress, and associated
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post-release mortality could also contribute to FIE (Muoneke and
Childress 1994; Cooke et al. 2002b). Factors including capture tech-
nique (Wilson et al. 2011, 2015), gear type, and angler experience
(Dunmall et al. 2001) all have the potential to contribute to the
removal of certain phenotypes.
Most studies have focused on the effects of FIE on body size,
as fisheries tend to target larger individuals for harvest (e.g.,
Jennings et al. 1999; Sinclair et al. 2002; Saura et al. 2010; Alós et al.
2014). Targeting larger individuals may ultimately decrease over-
all body size, age at sexual maturity, and fecundity levels (Heino
and Godø 2002; Uusi-Heikkilä et al. 2008). In addition to determin-
ing the effects of selective harvesting on morphology and life
histories, studying associated changes in animal behaviour has
become increasingly prevalent (Biro and Post 2008). Boldness, or
the extent to which an individual will adopt risk-prone behav-
iours, is associated with a suite of fitness-related traits including
spatial exploration, foraging innovation, mate selection, sociability,
and antipredator behaviours (Wilson et al. 1993, 1994; Réale et al.
2007; Elvidge et al. 2016). In bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus),
correlations between activity, exploration, and risk taking sug-
gest that relative levels of boldness may have ecological and
evolutionary significance (Wilson and Godin 2009). Individuals
exhibiting higher levels of boldness might also be more suscepti-
ble to capture, and selective catch-and-release mortality may
cause changes in certain phenotypic frequencies within fish pop-
ulations (Wilson et al. 2015). Importantly, vulnerability to angling,
potentially indicative of relative boldness levels (Uusi-Heikkilä
et al. 2008), increased over several generations in replicate exper-
imental populations of largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides),
suggesting that angling vulnerability is a heritable trait (Philipp
et al. 2009). Increased vulnerability to capture is linked to faster
growth rates and greater levels of parental care, so selectively
harvesting these putatively bolder fish may reduce both mean
adult body size and reproductive output (Cooke et al. 2007;
Uusi-Heikkilä et al. 2008; Sutter et al. 2012; Philipp et al. 2015)
while also reducing the levels of boldness-linked parental care
behaviours in the remaining population (Twardek et al. 2017).
Largemouth bass are the most popular sportfish in North Amer-
ica (Quinn and Paukert 2009). Although there are a variety of
harvest regulations used to manage bass populations (Noble 2002)
including seasonal closures, length/slot limits, and bag limits,
some areas within waterbodies have also been designated as
aquatic protected areas (APAs) where angling is prohibited year-
round. From a conservation perspective, APAs are effective for
increasing density, biomass, size of individuals, and diversity of
fish (Halpern 2003) and are commonly used in freshwater systems
(e.g., Agardy 1994; Hyrenbach et al. 2000; Saunders et al. 2002;
Suski and Cooke 2007). Long-standing APAs provide opportunities
to compare both physical and behavioural characteristics be-
tween fishes in fully protected areas versus seasonally protected
areas. Not surprisingly given their popularity, largemouth bass
have been the subject of a variety of studies evaluating catch-and-
release mortality (reviewed in Siepker et al. 2007) as well as de-
scribing and quantifying FIE (reviewed in Philipp et al. 2015). In
addition to demonstrating heritability of boldness-linked behav-
iours (Philipp et al. 2009), largemouth bass are an ideal FIE study
species based on recent findings that different angling techniques
appear to selectively target bass of different boldness levels (Wilson
et al. 2015). Similarly, largemouth bass in exploited lakes are less
vulnerable to capture and demonstrate lower levels of aggression
than bass in unexploited lakes, suggesting that angling pressure
may have an evolutionary effect on fish behaviour (Philipp et al.
2015). Despite interpopulation evidence supporting recreational
angling and FIE in largemouth bass, no comparisons of their be-
haviour between protected and exploited areas within a single
lake have been published to date.
The objective of this project was to determine if established
APAs have an effect on the evolution of boldness in largemouth
bass as a result of lower fishing pressure. Based on this objective,
we predicted that fish would be bolder on average inside the APAs
as opposed to those outside the APAs, as they would have been
protected from long-term fishing pressure. Fish were also caught
by both active and passive capture techniques (angling and hoop
nets, respectively) (Hubert et al. 2012) in both protected and non-
protected areas. Thus, we also predicted that fish caught by
chance via hoop net (i.e., passive technique) would be less bold
than those caught via angling. This study provides further insight
into the ecological and evolutionary implications of selective har-
vesting in recreational fisheries and may provide supplementary
evidence for fisheries management plans that promote sustain-
able and diverse wild fish populations.
Methods
Field collections
Between 18 May and 12 June 2015, we captured 105 adult large-
mouth bass using two different capture methods in Lake Opini-
con, Ontario, Canada (44°33=32==N, 76°19=42==W) from several
shallow bays inside and outside two APAs. This is an ideal study
system, as largemouth bass are under intense seasonal recre-
ational angling pressure. Lake Opinicon has two long-established
(>70 years) year-round APAs located in isolated, well-marked bays
at either end of the lake that prohibit all forms of fishing includ-
ing catch-and-release angling. Lake Opinicon has a total area of
890 ha and its two sanctuaries, Murphy Bay and Darlings Bay, are
14.2 and 83 ha, respectively (Keast 1978). Lake Opinicon also re-
flects ideal largemouth bass habitat, as it is shallow and contains
significant numbers of submerged tree trunks and stumps as a
result of construction of the Rideau Canal and a corresponding
rise in overall water levels (Karst and Smol 2000). There is also a
commercial fishery that uses hoop nets outside the sanctuaries,
and although largemouth bass cannot be harvested, bycatch mor-
tality does occur (Colotelo et al. 2013). For this study, the first
capture method involved actively angling 52 fish (total length
280–474 mm (mean = 361 mm)) using a “wacky-rigged” plastic
worm setup. Another 53 individuals were caught passively using
unbaited hoop nets (total length 280–451 mm (mean = 361 mm)).
Hoop nets were used as our passive capture technique, as the gear
does not move throughout the capture process (Hubert et al. 2012).
Fish were caught using both capture methods inside (N = 52, total
length 280–474 mm (mean = 365 mm)) and outside the APAs (N =
53, total length 281–445 mm (mean = 357 mm)) (Table 1).
Upon capture, fish were landed as quickly as possible either
using a rubberized net (angled fish) or by hand (hoop net). All fish
Table 1. Summary of mean (±SE) behavioural and morphological attributes of largemouth bass
(Micropterus salmoides) caught inside or outside APAs via angling or hoop net.
Behavioural/
morphological attribute Outside APA Inside APA Angling Hoop net
Refuge emergence (s) 463.08±26.08 476.73±22.24 449.35±24.57 490.46±23.68
Activity (no. of lines crossed) 30.57±1.96 26.11±2.21 32.02±2.33 24.66±1.74
FID (cm) 30.78±4.64 23.51±4.53 28.51±4.74 25.78±4.48
Total length (mm) 357.45±6.11 364.56±7.17 361.0±7.02 360.94±8.84
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were measured and placed in plastic coolers filled with lake water
(45–95 L). Any fish that were deeply hooked, bleeding, or demon-
strating abnormal or impaired behaviours (e.g., disequilibrium)
were excluded from the study and released. Fish were captured via
both methods concurrently, in similar habitat types, and, when
applicable, using the same plastic baits. Upon capture, each fish
was marked via clipping the tips off of one or more of the spines
on the dorsal fin to indicate their area of capture and allow indi-
vidual identification. Fish were then transported via boat to hold-
ing facilities at the Queen’s University Biological Station.
Holding conditions and experimental arena
All fish were kept in large cattle trough holding tanks (maximum
four fish per 2 m diameter tank, water depth 50 cm) that were sup-
plied with a constant flow of fresh lake water. Fish were kept in the
holding tanks for 24 h prior to behavioural trials, and to limit the
influence of any additional variables associated with capture or hold-
ing stress, they were not fed before experimental testing.
During each behavioural trial, a focal fish was placed into a
large, rectangular (2.6 × 6 m) experimental arena (after Wilson
et al. 2015) that was separated from the lake with steel mesh at one
end. Black plastic blinds were erected around the arena to main-
tain visual isolation between the fish and the observers. The arena
was divided into six regions (each 1 m wide) by five lines of string
to assist in tests for activity level of individuals. At the end of the
area opposite the steel mesh, there was an acclimation chamber
that was used in refuge emergence tests. The inner box of the
acclimation chamber was an opaque box with a small opening at
the top for the addition of fish and on one side of the box to allow
fish to exit once a behavioural trial began. The outer box was a
removable steel mesh box placed around the box until the behav-
ioural trial began to prevent fish exiting prematurely. The steel
mesh box allowed removal without disturbing individuals inside
the box and was covered in black plastic on one side to cover the
opening of the inner box.
Behavioural testing
Approximately 24 h after capture, each focal fish was caught
using a rubberized net and transferred from the holding tank via
a cooler to the inner box of the acclimation chamber. After a
10 min acclimation period, the steel mesh covering the entrance
was raised allowing the fish to swim freely into the open area.
Each fish was given 10 min to exit the acclimation chamber. In the
event fish did not exit after 10 min, they were given the maximum
refuge emergence score of 600 s and the chamber was remotely
removed from the arena via a suspended rope. Once the fish ex-
ited the chamber, refuge emergence time (seconds), activity (num-
ber of line crosses over 10 min), and flight-initiation-distance (FID)
(centimetres) in response to an approaching object were recorded
(after Wilson et al. 2015). If the fish did not exit the chamber, they
were given 1 min after the chamber was removed to acclimate in
the arena before measuring behavioural metrics. Activity was
measured by counting the number of 1 m sections crossed by the
individual fish. Afterwards, FID was measured as the minimum
distance of a novel object to initiate a flight response. An orange
ball (8 cm diameter) mounted on one end of a 1.5 m wooden rod
was used as the novel (visual) stimulus (after Kim et al. 2009). Once
stationary, the focal fish was approached by the visual stimulus at
a fixed speed and angle, starting at a distance of 1.5 m (Wilson
et al. 2015). Following the first trial, fish were placed back in the
holding tank and held overnight prior to a second identical be-
havioural trial the following day.
Data analyses
Two-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) tests were run using
capture method, location of capture, and the interaction between
method and location of capture as predictor variables, fish size
as a covariate, and three separate measures of boldness (refuge
emergence, activity, and FID) as response variables. We tested
each response variable for normality and any variable that did not
follow a normal distribution (Shapiro–Wilk test, P < 0.05) was
ranked to allow testing using analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Scheirer
et al. 1976).
Spearman’s rank correlation tests were used to compare indi-
vidual behavioural traits (refuge emergence, activity, and FID) and
fish size. To test for the presence of a boldness syndrome, we used
principal components analysis (PCA) to collapse the individual
behavioural traits into a first principal components score (PC1).
Individual PC1 scores for each day were then compared using
Spearman’s rank correlation test to test whether the suites of
behaviours that we measured varied consistently over time and
could therefore be described as representative of individual be-
havioural types. We used factorial two-way ANOVA using capture
method and location of capture predictor variables and the PC1
scores as the response variable. Tukey’s HSD post hoc test was also
conducted on gear type within APAs and outside the APAs. All
analyses were conducted using R v3.0.2 (R Core Team 2015) and
figures were generated using SigmaPlot v11.0.
Results
We collected 53 bass from the APAs (26 angling and 27 hoop net)
and 52 from outside the APAs (26 angling and 26 hoop net). Fish
caught by active methods (angling) demonstrated significantly
higher levels of activity than fish caught by passive methods (hoop
nets) (F[1,100] = 6.2105, P = 0.014) (Fig. 1b; Table 2). As well, a signifi-
cant relationship was observed between fish length and activity
level, with larger fish demonstrating more activity than smaller
fish (F[1,100] = 4.7088, P = 0.032) (Table 2). Boldness did not differ
significantly with capture method, but a trend was detected to-
wards angling selecting for bolder fish (F[3,98] = 2.3790, P = 0.0744)
(Figs. 1a and 1b; Table 2). Location (APA or non-APA) also did not
significantly influence behavioural metrics; however, there was a
trend towards fish from outside the APAs being more active than
fish caught inside the APAs (F[1,100] = 3.2374, P = 0.075) (Fig. 1b;
Table 2). There was a significant difference between activity levels
of fish caught by different capture techniques inside the APAs,
with angled fish demonstrating significantly higher activity levels
than fish caught by hoop net (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1b). There were no
significant differences in refuge emergence time, FID, size, or PC1
scores between fish caught by the different methods or from the
different locations (all P > 0.05) (Table 2).
Spearman’s rank correlation tests revealed that all individual
behavioural traits were significantly positively correlated be-
tween trials (all P < 0.01). As well, refuge emergence was nega-
tively correlated with activity level (P < 0.01). PC1 (boldness) scores
showed significant correlations between trials on successive days,
indicating the presence of a behavioural syndrome in individual
bass (Table 3). In general, individuals that emerged faster from the
refuge were more exploratory and had shorter FIDs than fish that
took longer to emerge (Table 4).
Discussion
As predicted, the active targeting (i.e., capture via angling) of
largemouth bass does appear to target more mobile individuals
when compared to more passive capture techniques such as hoop
nets. Interestingly, we did not observe this same relationship
when considering refuge emergence time and FID separately, nor
did we observe any significant differences in behaviour between
fish captured inside and outside the APAs in any of our behav-
ioural metrics. That being said, both activity and refuge emer-
gence time were strongly correlated across experimental days as
well as together, with more active individuals having shorter time
to emergence from the refuge. We also observed significant posi-
tive correlations across experimental days in our composite PC1
scores incorporating all behavioural traits, perhaps suggesting
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the presence of a behavioural syndrome (Sih et al. 2004; Archard
and Braithwaite 2011) with ecological significance and of particu-
lar relevance in a FIE context.
Our results suggest that APAs may mitigate the effects of FIE on
exploited bass populations by preserving a wider variety of activ-
ity levels in protected areas. These results might be indicative of
fisheries-induced selection acting to reduce variation in behav-
ioural traits without exerting directional selection towards new
mean trait values. In association with reduced selection on
activity-linked behaviours, bass inside APAs might experience
increased intraspecific competition due to reduced angling pres-
sure. Moreover, APAs could act as refugia for bass seeking struc-
tured habitat with sufficient cover, thus enabling increases in
population density (Savino and Stein 1989; Bilhete and Grant
2016). Intraspecific competition has been known to enhance be-
havioural flexibility, particularly with foraging specialization and
diet requirements (reviewed in Jones and Post 2016), which may
have occurred inside the APAs. Despite optimality-based assump-
tions, homogeneity of individuals with high activity levels may
not be beneficial at the population level. For example, more ac-
tive, potentially risk-prone individuals may have higher metabo-
lism (Sutter et al. 2012) and expend more energy foraging,
potentially decreasing investments in reproduction and nesting
(Folkvord et al. 2014). Retention of low-activity phenotypes may be
beneficial for behaviours such as nest attentiveness, reducing
tradeoffs between high activity and nest guarding (Steinhart et al.
2005; Härkönen et al. 2014).
Although home ranges of largemouth bass have been reported
to be small (e.g., Winter 1977; Mesing and Wicker 1986), there is
limited information on the movement of largemouth bass within
Lake Opinicon and surrounding waterbodies. Despite demonstrat-
ing high nest fidelity (e.g., Waters and Noble 2004), it is possible
that post-nesting bass situated close to APA boundaries may fre-
quently migrate outside the protected area and vice versa. How-
ever, fish that cross APA boundaries are still likely receiving more
protection than fish that are situated farther away from the APAs
(Demille 2010). As largemouth bass have high nest site fidelity and
limited migration when spawning, APAs may have the largest and
most observable impact on bass behaviour during the nesting
season, thus positively influencing egg survival. Although angling
bass is prohibited throughout the spawning period in the region
where the research took place, largemouth bass may still be un-
intentionally caught and temporarily removed from the nest out-
side the APAs, exposing their eggs to higher levels of predation
(Suski et al. 2003). Furthermore, nest protection inside APAs in
tandem with the heritability of bold phenotypes (sensu Philipp
et al. 2009) may allow APAs to act as a source population of bolder
individuals for the population outside the APAs. That being said,
the two APAs within Lake Opinicon only consist of 12.3% of the
total surface area, which may or may not be sufficient protection
to preserve behavioural phenotype diversity over longer time
scales. Additional comparative analyses with other populations as
well as genetic analysis of subpopulations would provide impor-
tant insights regarding the movement of offspring and potential
source/sink dynamics.
FIE, resulting from the selection of various traits over time, can
alter the abundance of phenotypes within a population, which
may have ecological consequences. Our findings suggest that pro-
tected areas may promote the diversification of behavioural traits,
notably related to activity; however, with regard to our geo-
graphic scope and chosen behavioural traits, we cannot provide
direct evidence that the APAs in Lake Opinicon are effective in
maintaining boldness-related behaviours in largemouth bass. In
contrast, we provide evidence that angling does in fact target
bolder individuals, suggesting that APAs should have the poten-
tial to prevent selection against some traits such as high activity
levels. These results on the relationship between gear type and
activity level in largemouth bass, and within-context behavioural
correlations, provide valuable information to further investigate
the potential for FIE within recreational fisheries. It remains un-
clear the extent to which APAs that exclude fishing year-round
versus only during the spawning period for bass (see Suski et al.
2002) may achieve conservation targets. Similarly, it is unclear the
Fig. 1. Mean (±SE) observed behaviours demonstrated by
largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) caught inside and outside
APAs by angling (black) and hoop net (grey). (a) Refuge emergence
time, (b) activity levels (number of lines crossed during 10 min
observations), and (c) flight-initiation-distance. The P values were
obtained from Tukey’s HSD post hoc test.
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extent to which APAs that allow catch-and-release (i.e., no-take
APAs) but prohibit harvest would protect fish phenotypic diver-
sity (Cooke et al. 2006). With greater focus on ecosystem ap-
proaches to fisheries management and maintenance of
phenotypic diversity reflecting the potential for FIE (see Ward
et al. 2016), APAs will presumably become even more common as
a form of evolutionarily enlightened management (Ashley et al.
2003).
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